Oregon Health Plan (OHP) Non-Emergency Medical Transportation Map

Call your local ride service to ask for rides for health care visits that OHP covers. You can also ask them to approve and pay you back for your medical transportation costs, if you cannot pay yourself.
1. **Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook counties**
   Columbia Pacific CCO members: NW Rides 888-793-0439
   All other members: NW MedLink 833-585-4221

2. **Clackamas, Multnomah and Washington counties**
   Health Share of Oregon members: Ride to Care 855-321-4899
   Yamhill Community Care members: Well Ride 844-256-5720
   All other members: Tri-County MedLink 866-336-2906

3. **Hood River and Wasco counties**
   PacificSource members: LogistiCare 855-397-3617
   All other members: GOBHI Transportation Services 877-875-4657

4. **Marion, Polk and Yamhill counties**
   PacificSource members: LogistiCare 844-544-1397
   Yamhill Community Care members: Well Ride 844-256-5720
   All other members: Marion-Polk MedLink 877-236-4026

5. **Benton, Lincoln and Linn counties (all OHP members)**
   Cascades West Ride Line 866-724-2975

6. **Lane County (all OHP members)**
   RideSource 877-800-9899

7. **Crook, Deschutes and Jefferson counties (all OHP members)**
   Cascades East Ride Center 866-385-8680

8. **Coos, Curry and Douglas counties**
   Advanced Health and Umpqua Health Alliance members: Bay Cities Brokerage 877-324-8109
   AllCare CCO members: Ready Ride 800-479-7920
   Trillium members: RideSource 877-800-9899
   All other members: TransLink 888-518-8160

9. **Jackson and Josephine counties**
   AllCare CCO members: Ready Ride 800-479-7920
   All other members: TransLink 888-518-8160

10. **Klamath County (all OHP members)**
    TransLink 888-518-8160

11. **Lake County**
    Eastern Oregon CCO members: GOBHI Transportation Services 877-875-4657
    All other members: TransLink 888-518-8160

12. **Baker, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa and Wheeler counties (all OHP members)**
    GOBHI Transportation Services 877-875-4657